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When Stick rescues Stone from a prickly situation with a Pinecone, the pair becomes fast friends.

But when Stick gets stuck, can Stone return the favor? Author Beth Ferry makes a memorable

debut with a warm, rhyming text that includes a subtle anti-bullying message even the youngest

reader will understand. New York Times bestselling illustrator Tom Lichtenheld imbues Stick and

Stone with energy, emotion, and personality to spare. Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  In this funny story about

kindness and friendship, Stick and Stone join George and Martha, Frog and Toad, and Elephant

and Piggie, as some of the best friend duos in childrenâ€™s literature.
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A Conversation with Beth Ferry and Tom Lichtenheld   The debut author and bestselling illustrator of

Stick and Stone chat about the storyÃ¢Â€Â™s inspiration, the challenges of bringing the characters

to life, and what they hope readers will take away from the book.   (At left: Tom Lichtenheld&#039;s

first sketch of the book&#039;s heroes after reading the manuscript)

Beth, what inspired you to write this story?   BF: My ideas usually come from interesting words or

some type of word play, but for Stick and Stone, there was a definite musical inspiration. There is a

song by Train called Ã¢Â€ÂœDrops of Jupiter.Ã¢Â€Â• One specific line from that song really stuck



with me: Ã¢Â€ÂœCan you imagine . . . your best friend always sticking up for you, even when I

know youÃ¢Â€Â™re wrong?Ã¢Â€Â• I love that line and I thought yes, I can imagine having a friend

like that, and shouldnÃ¢Â€Â™t everyone? I thought about that line a lot and the word

Ã¢Â€ÂœstickÃ¢Â€Â• just sparked something, especially since it was a homonym. The play on words

with a character named Stick sticking up for his friend was irresistible. As was turning the

Ã¢Â€Âœsticks and stonesÃ¢Â€Â• idiom on its head.   Tom, whatÃ¢Â€Â™s your first step when you

receive a manuscript written by someone else?   TL: I read it once and, if I like it, I read it again and

start doodling visuals in the margins. I liked this manuscript immediately because the storyline is

spare yet dramatic, and the perfect rhythm makes it musical. I also liked the challenges of 1),

designing a stick and a stone who could be expressive, and 2) creating a world that would be as

elegantly simple as the text while allowing for the written action to be visualized.   Beth, this is your

debut picture book. What has surprised you about the publishing process?   BF: What surprised me

the most was how amazing it would feel to see the art. Of course I had an idea of what Stick and

Stone would look like, and I knew I would like them, but I was unprepared for how much I would love

what Tom created. I knew the publishing process was slow, but seeing the art, from the initial

sketches, to the color samples, and finally to the finished product really helped me get through the

long wait. I truly anticipated seeing TomÃ¢Â€Â™s imagination through each stage of the process as

he brought Stick and Stone to life.

What do you hope children (and adults) will take away from this book?   TL: Of course, the message

is about bullying and standing up for your friends, but IÃ¢Â€Â™m not a fan of books with

heavy-handed messages (I think kids sniff these out and instinctively reject them), so I hope kids

enjoy it as a fun adventure story involving unlikely characters, as much as anything else.   BF: I

hope that children will recognize the power of friendship. How one small act or one small word can,

and does, make an enormous difference, and could even help to make a lifelong friend. I hope that

this book will remind children and adults alike to treasure the friends that they have and to

remember that friends can be made in many ways, at any age, in every place.   Do you identify

more with Stick or Stone? Or dare I say it, Pinecone?   TL: I probably identify with Stone, because

heÃ¢Â€Â™s quieter and maybe not quite as bright as Stick. But I also donÃ¢Â€Â™t dismiss

Pinecone; even though heÃ¢Â€Â™s a bully, we brought him back at the very end to apologize for

being a jerk, because even people who make mistakes (that would be all of us), can be redeemed

and forgiven.   BF: Oh, I think I have a little bit of all three in me. StickÃ¢Â€Â™s pretty much a rule

follower, which I definitely was as a child. Stone is sweet and fun, and basically goes with the flow,



but rises to the occasion when necessarysomething I strive to do. And of course, who

hasnÃ¢Â€Â™t been prickly now and again?
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